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UNIV~R~ITY OF UEbkAukA - AUhICu~TUkAL ENGIN~ERIUG DEPAkT~NT
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September 3 to 7. 1940.





EEL THO k SiP 0 W E R T EST S
:~-.-, ~~~~ Fuel Consumption :::~r 11 D~;~PF .'-s.-:~-m.-t:~
. ~:.:~:_J~__~!.. :.'1 h!;l~r_-rL~~~::~- ;~~.__..~~tt~~- .~~~~~.y~~
TEST B - 100% MAXIMUM LOAD - TWO HOURS
jFH.~J=.i@ :.~~!:::J;!i9f_~: :I::::J§·iiC:'-T=,:CE?'ta:::::I--.Q!2Q6'CJB:9:T:B.3-r::)ii:;~iW' _
TEST C - OPEkATING MAXIMtJ)J LOAD - ONE HOUR
:::~Q~s~:T~.I500.::'T:. 2.79::i-T.:-n; ·g"-'-T O:!§6 ro-:660 '-184_C ~1 r-iS.'SS:5- - ~
>TEST D - ONE HOUR
-,
- -- --::-. -2.777 10.07 0.615 .. 181 85
-
-1.241- -'"1.22 ',;086 .: -- ,,"52reS -.
~,943__ 7.43 0.834 .. 159 83 --
- 10~79- 0.5~t-_ -- ___'192- 84 -2.738
--1.522- 4.82 - -..~~_3_~._._1~5 82 --
2~S89 8.88 ---0.097 .-.t-.!.~9_-4~ --
__ , 2,.102- -il-:09 -- ---, --9_. 7';5 _ . .Q.QQ9_ 1§!L ..1!3 28.980
.-
'27JJI:::CT499=r--z.777 I _JQ,96 O. 15=1 0.000_1 184] 87:::L::l9.000 .








- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
D RAW BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
:=ij::04.Dj4I::'TDTJ 'I.5:§q~I.4-;J>UI,{6iU~~~.lo.jgOo::-Oo.oJJ92~J.Jld::"26..9il5:.
~ormerly called RATED LOAD; see R~4ARKS 4, page 3.




Weight per l:;e.llon §..!lJL__._,_. pounds73Octane
Copy of·Report of Official Tractor Test No. 352
FUEL. OIL, AND TIUE
--Fue·i~=~--=-.~·=~·~=- Q~_S_9}ine
Drained from motor_~..~§t5. gal.
Total time motor was ooerllted 50 . hours
. ----_...,- _....
ERIEF SPECIFICATIONS
---'- Ad~e-r=trse(f-s peeds mi les per hour: First.. ~_?....__ .. Second 2.7
Third 3.7 Fourth 4.7 Fifth 14.6 Reverse 1.1
Belt pulley: DiaJri. _.._.1.4 11
Clutch: Make Twin Disc Operated by hand
Seat Pressed steel '
Total 'fieight as tested (with operator) _. §.9.~~__. pounds
,moo
'Make ._,._,~_.,_..__. ,
Bore. and stroke __...~.-§/~~_~._~_:_!.Itl_ ....,~_,._ .. ...._..._..... Rated R.P.M. 1500
Port d1a~eter valves; Inlet ..__ ._!.:.~[!~ Exhaust .__.__~"':~L~'~ __._.. _
Magneto: Make _.. _._~!.:l~.P_t;n~~.:M~:r_se._. ._..__.__.__.... Mod el FMK4B
Curburetor: Make Sc_h_~p.J_~r..,_"._ .. _ _ Model _1R-?;1.?_,._.. Size._ "' ~~~ ' ".
Air Cleaner: Make .._.__ Yn;..~~.9 _.. _.
Governor: Make Own Type
T:rpe
___ ,y'~r!..~.~,~~ ..~.p~ed !__,=-~~_~..:i r.~2~~~ ,_ .__.__ .
___ Q.~~ ~a~~.~d L...~,~.~p.~~._wi ~e ,_. _
Oil Filter: Make __~.:!L._.... _". Type ~enew~ble wnste element
Dole thermostatCooling medium temperature control:
CHASSIS
-. Type __.1r..;,~.y£J...~_._._ ..,.._.. ::ieria1 No. _~~?88!.._ ..__.
Tread width: Rear 54" - 84 11 Front: Top Eottom 7"
Rear tires I No. 2 Size .~_..x... '!~.:__ ,':-._.._~..P..~x.._ .. _. Air pressure 16 pounds
Front tires: No. 2 28 pounds
Added weight: Per rear wheel
Per front wheel
(C as t Ir on ._..w •• _w. .~__, •• ,--:,.__••_.!9L-._..._ pounds
( iVa.t er J.?~ pound s
(Cast 'Iron 56 pounds
(IV~ter _.. _. _~:=~._:.-.====.·=,·._=~·~~ ..-:..:-..=~-=~..~=po\lnds




Copy of Report of Official Tr~cto~ Test No. 352
IlEfAI"~ AND ADJUSTIlENTS
Because the enbine side covers were not readily removable. they were
raised during the belt tests to facilitate coolinG'
1LE1W<l<~
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined fron observe~
data and without allowances. additions* or deduetions. Tests B snd F
were made with esrburetor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H. respectively. Tests C. D* E* G* and H were ~.de with
8n operating setting or the carburetor (selected by the mnnurecturer) of
~1~ of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F a B)
3. Sea level (calculated) ~ximun horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.S2" 9g.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-









We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true ond eorreet report of of-
ficial tractor test No. 352.
___.~__ ...~~~~ 1t.~~J...~__~.~~. __
Engineer-in-charge
, ...._ ..~~!... ..!.'f_~._ p..mj,.t.D. __ ..
L. W. Hurlbut
-·~B·oarcrof-T'I·~icro·r "ofesT· -EngTn"eers-' ..-
